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Abstract & Keywords
En glish :
Wh ile m ost  cou n tr ies h a v e dev eloped a ccr edited,  cer t ified in ter pr et in g  ser v ices to fa cilita te com m u n ica t ion  betw een
m ig r a n t  popu la t ion s a n d pu blic ser v ice pr ov ider s,  in  Ita ly  ser v ice pr ov ider s tu r n ed to th e a ssocia t ion s cr ea ted to a ssist  th e
m ig r a n t  popu la t ion s.  Ra th er  th a n  ju st  in ter pr et in g ,  th e people sen t  by  th e a ssocia t ion s a lso w ish ed to a ct  on  th e m ig r a n ts’
beh a lf a s cu ltu r a l m edia tor s.  Th e g u idelin es pu t  for w a r d for  th e pr ofession a l pr ofile a n d tr a in in g  of th is fig u r e in clu de a n
u n r ea list ic a r r a y  of ta sks,  in clu din g  in ter pr et in g ,  for  w h ich  n o specific tr a in in g  is pr ov ided. Th e n eed to in v olv e
u n iv er sit ies in  th e tr a in in g  of cu ltu r a l m edia tor s is m ost  a ppa r en t  a s r eg a r ds th eir  r ole a s in ter pr eter s.  Un iv er sit ies h a v e
been  m on itor in g  th is n ew  br eed of lin g u ists th r ou g h  r esea r ch  w or k. Th is stu dy  of m edia ted h ea lth ca r e en cou n ter s sh ow s
h ow  cu ltu r a l m edia tor s ten d to a ssu m e con v er sa t ion a l dom in a n ce a n d/or  pr ox y  r oles,  w ith  in ter a ct ion  often  becom in g
dy a dic,  to th e ex clu sion  of th e pa t ien t .
En glish :
A  fr on te dei cr escen ti flu ssi m ig r a tor i m olt i pa esi h a n n o sv ilu ppa to dei sistem i di a ccr edita m en to e cer t ifica zion e deg li
in ter pr et i la  cu i oper a  r en de possibile la  com u n ica zion e tr a  i m ig r a n ti e i ser v izi pu bblici.  In  Ita lia  qu esto com pito è sv olto
pr ev a len tem en te da  per son e a ppa r ten en ti a lle a ssocia zion i di v olon ta r ia to ch e a ssiston o i m ig r a n ti e ch e h a n n o a ssu n to il
r u olo di m edia tor i cu ltu r a li.  Le lin ee g u ida  em esse da l CNEL r ela t iv a m en te a lla  m edia zion e in ter cu ltu r a le com pr en don o
u n a  lista  di com pit i m olto v a r ieg a ta  ch e in clu de l’in ter pr eta zion e, per  la  qu a le,  fin o a d or a ,  n on  è sta to fa t to m olto in
ter m in i for m a tiv i.  Le u n iv er sità ,  ch e h a n n o pa r tecipa to ben  poco a lla  for m a zion e dei m edia tor i cu ltu r a li,  sta n n o
a ttu a lm en te offr en do il lor o con tr ibu to in  ter m in i di r icer ca .   A ttr a v er so l’a n a lisi di in con tr i m edici con  pa zien t i m ig r a n ti
in  cu i il m edia tor e cu ltu r a le a ssu m e u n  r u olo dom in a n te,  tr a sfor m a n do spesso l’in ter a zion e da  tr ia dica  in  dia dica  ed
esclu den do la  “ v oce del m ig r a n te” ,  qu esto con tr ibu to sottolin ea  la  n ecessità  di u n a  for m a zion e specifica  v olta  a  sv ilu ppa r e
le com peten ze com u n ica t iv e e in ter pr eta t iv e per  i m edia tor i cu ltu r a li.
Key words: cu ltu r a l m edia tor s,  m ig r a t ion  flow s, con v er sa t ion a l dom in a n ce,  in ter pr eter  tr a in in g ,  in ter pr et in g  stu dies,
com m u n ity dia log u epu blic ser v ice in ter pr et in g
1. Introduction[1]
In  Ita ly  th e pr ofession a l a ct iv ity  of fa cilita t in g  com m u n ica t ion  betw een  th e cou n tr y ’s r a pidly  g r ow in g  m ig r a n t
popu la t ion [2 ] a n d pu blic ser v ice pr ov ider s h a s m a in ly  been  ca r r ied ou t  by  cu ltu r a l m edia tor s[3 ] r a th er  th a n  by  th e
com m u n ity /pu blic ser v ice in ter pr eter s u sed in  En g lish -spea kin g  cou n tr ies (Mer lin i,  2 009 : 5 7 -5 8 ).  In  or der  to u n der sta n d
w h y  th is fig u r e h a s em er g ed w ith  su ch  for ce in  Ita ly [4 ],  it  is essen t ia l to fir st  of a ll ta ke a  look a t  Ita ly ’s r ecen t  pa st .  Un til
1 9 7 1 ,  Ita ly  w a s a  cou n tr y  of em ig r a t ion  r a th er  th a n  im m ig r a t ion  – a t  t im es of ex tr em ely  la r g e-sca le em ig r a t ion [5 ] – a n d
th er e h a d n ev er  been  a n y  r ea l n eed for  a n  im m ig r a t ion  policy .  Con sequ en tly ,  w h en , du r in g  th e 1 9 7 0s,  Ita ly  sta r ted to
becom e a  cou n tr y  of im m ig r a t ion , n o im m ig r a t ion  policy  h a d been  pla n n ed. Im m ig r a t ion  w a s a  r esu lt  of th e cou n tr y ’s
ch a n g in g  dem og r a ph ic situ a t ion  (a n  a g ein g  popu la t ion  du e in  pa r t icu la r  to th e ex tr em ely  low  bir th  r a tes) a n d a
r ela t iv ely  h ig h  lev el of pr osper ity ,  w h ich  m ea n t  th a t  Ita ly ’s in du str ies sta r ted to h a v e difficu lty  in  fin din g  a ll th e w or ker s
th ey  n eeded. A s a  r esu lt ,  w or ker s beg a n  a r r iv in g  fr om  ou tside th e Eu r opea n  Un ion  to m eet  th is u n a n sw er ed dem a n d.
Th eir  a r r iv a l occu r r ed in  a  tota lly  u n pla n n ed w a y  a n d n ot  a ll th e m ig r a n ts w h o a r r iv ed in  Ita ly  w er e a ble to fin d jobs
w h ile m a n y  of th ose w h o did w er e w ith ou t  r eg u la r  r esiden ce per m its,  g iv in g  r ise to a  n u m ber  of pr oblem s of la w  a n d
or der .
2. The first immigration laws
Im m ig r a t ion  beca m e a  m a jor  polit ica l a n d m edia t ic issu e du r in g  th e 1 9 8 0s, r esu lt in g  in  th e in tr odu ct ion  of Ita ly ’s fir st
im m ig r a t ion  la w  in  1 9 8 6  (La w  9 4 3 /1 9 8 6 ).[6 ] Th e a im  of th is la w  w a s to r eg u la te th e flow  of fu tu r e im m ig r a n ts a n d to
r eg u la r ise th e situ a t ion  of n on -EU cit izen s a lr ea dy  w or kin g  in  Ita ly .  Th e Gov er n m en t,  u n der  pr essu r e fr om  th e cou n tr y ’s
in du str ies,  a g r eed to g iv e a n  a m n esty  to th ose w or ker s w ith ou t  r esiden ce per m its bu t  w ith  sta ble jobs,  w h ich  r esu lted in
1 05 ,000 ir r eg u la r  m ig r a n ts a cqu ir in g  leg a l sta tu s in  1 9 8 6 . Th is la w  w a s qu ickly  follow ed by  th e m or e r estr ict iv e Ma r telli
La w  on  im m ig r a t ion  (La w  3 9 /1 9 9 0),[7 ] w h ich  n ev er th eless r esu lted in  th e posit ion  of a  fu r th er  2 2 0,000 ir r eg u la r
m ig r a n ts bein g  r eg u la r ised in  1 9 9 0 (Ca r fa g n a , 2 002 : 5 6 ).  In  a ddit ion  to r eg u la t in g  th e flow  of n on -EU cit izen s in to
Eu r ope, th ese tw o la w s, in  a ccor da n ce w ith  ILO Con v en tion  1 4 3  of 1 9 7 5 , a lso r ecog n ised th e r ig h ts of r eg u la r  w or ker s a n d
th eir  fa m ilies to fu ll a ccess to h ea lth  ca r e,  socia l ser v ices,  edu ca t ion  a n d h ou sin g  (A r t icle 1  of th e 1 9 8 6  La w ).  Th ey  a lso
r ecog n ised th e r ig h t  of th ese w or ker s to fa m ily  r eu n ifica t ion  (A r t icle 4  of th e 1 9 8 6  La w ).  A s a  r esu lt ,  Ita ly ’s pu blic ser v ice
pr ov ider s su dden ly  fou n d th em selv es in u n da ted w ith  r equ ests fr om  la r g e n u m ber s of im m ig r a n ts,  m a n y  of w h om , a bov e
a ll th e w om en  a n d ch ildr en  a r r iv in g  th r ou g h  fa m ily  r eu n ifica t ion , h a d lit t le or  n o kn ow ledg e of Ita lia n .  No th ou g h t  h a d
been  g iv en  in  eith er  of th ese tw o la w s, h ow ev er ,  to th e pr ov ision  of tr a n sla t ion  a n d in ter pr et in g  ser v ices to a ssist  pu blic
ser v ice pr ov ider s,  n or  w er e a n y  specific fu n ds a lloca ted to pr ov ide su ch  ser v ices.  Th e ad hoc  in ter pr et in g  solu t ion s th a t
h a d been  u sed u n til th en  (r ela t iv es,  fellow  m ig r a n ts,  etc) w er e n o lon g er  a ble to cov er  th e in cr ea sed dem a n d for
in ter pr eter s a n d so th e pu blic ser v ice pr ov ider s tu r n ed in  desper a t ion  to th e m a n y  r elig iou s a n d n on -con fession a l
a ssocia t ion s th a t  h a d been  set  u p to h elp th e m ig r a n t  popu la t ion  a n d pr om ote th eir  in teg r a t ion  in  Ita lia n  society .
3. The role of civil society organisations
Civ il society  or g a n isa t ion s beca m e th e fir st  pr ov ider s of la n g u a g e ser v ices for  m ig r a n ts a ccessin g  Ita ly ’s pu blic ser v ices.
Th e people th ese or g a n isa t ion s sen t  to a ssist  th e pu blic ser v ice pr ov ider s w er e n ot  tr a in ed in ter pr eter s,  bu t  m em ber s or
fr ien ds of th e a ssocia t ion s (often  fellow  m ig r a n ts) w h o did n ot  ju st  in ter pr et  for  th e n ew ly -a r r iv ed m ig r a n ts,  bu t  a lso
pu r su ed th e g oa ls of th ese v olu n ta r y  or g a n isa t ion s by  su ppor t in g  th e m ig r a n ts,  a dv isin g  th em  a n d h elpin g  th em  to cla im
th eir  r ig h ts,  ba sin g  th eir  r ole on  em pa th y  a n d a dv oca cy .  A ccor din g  to Ca pita n i th is lin g u ist ic a n d cu ltu r a l m edia t ion
beg a n  in  th e la r g er  tow n s a n d cit ies of Nor th er n  Ita ly  a t  th e beg in n in g  of th e 1 9 9 0s,  “ in it ia lly  a s a  cr ea t iv e a n d self-
or g a n ised solu t ion  to h elp pu blic sector  w or ker s (in  edu ca t ion , h ea lth  a n d th e socia l ser v ices) look a fter  for eig n  pu blic
ser v ice u ser s” [8 ] (A lber t in i et  a l,  2 01 0: 1 6 ).  Du r in g  th is in it ia l pion eer in g  per iod th ese “ cu ltu r a l m edia tor s”  w er e g iv en
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ser v ice u ser s” [8 ] (A lber t in i et  a l,  2 01 0: 1 6 ).  Du r in g  th is in it ia l pion eer in g  per iod th ese “ cu ltu r a l m edia tor s”  w er e g iv en
n u m er ou s differ en t  ta sks,  w h ich  w er e often  n eg ot ia ted dir ect ly  by  th e v a r iou s pu bic ser v ice pr ov ider s w ith  in div idu a l
m edia tor s or  th eir  or g a n isa t ion s (A lber t in i et  a l,  2 01 0: 1 7 ).  Th e u se of cu ltu r a l m edia tor s beg a n  to spr ea d a ll ov er  Ita ly  a s
a  r esu lt  of th e g r ow in g  in flu x  of n on -EU cit izen s a n d, a bov e a ll,  th e u su a lly  n on -Ita lia n  spea kin g  w om en  a n d ch ildr en
a r r iv in g  th r ou g h  fa m ily  r eu n ifica t ion , w h o pla ced a  tr em en dou s str a in  on  th e pu blic h ea lth  a n d edu ca t ion  ser v ices in
pa r t icu la r  beca u se of m a ter n ity  issu es a n d com pu lsor y  edu ca t ion . Th e tr a in in g  (if a n y ) th a t  th e cu ltu r a l m edia tor s
r eceiv ed a n d th e ta sks th ey  w er e ca lled u pon  to per for m  differ ed en or m ou sly  “ fr om  r eg ion  to r eg ion , betw een  cit ies w ith in
th e sa m e r eg ion  a n d som etim es ev en  betw een  differ en t  ser v ices w ith in  th e sa m e city ” [9 ] (A lber t in i et  a l,  2 01 0: 1 8 ).
Mor eov er ,  th e tr a in in g  w a s pr ov ided a lm ost  ex clu siv ely  by  th e or g a n isa t ion s th a t  su pplied th e pu blic ser v ices w ith  th ese
cu ltu r a l m edia tor s (A lber t in i et  a l,  2 01 0: 3 5 ).  A ccor din g  to Fa v a r o (2 01 0),  th e fir st  cou r se to tr a in  cu ltu r a l m edia tor s to
w or k w ith  pu blic ser v ice pr ov ider s w a s or g a n ised by  th e a ssocia t ion  Na g a [1 0] in  Mila n  in  1 9 9 0, w h ile th e fir st  ser iou s
pr oposa ls to defin e th eir  pr ofession a l pr ofile a n d tr a in in g  w er e pu t  for w a r d a t  th e sem in a r  Im m igrati/Risorse,  or g a n ised by
th e a ssocia t ion  COSPE[1 1 ] in  Bolog n a  in  1 9 9 3 . Th er e w er e m a n y  oth er  con fer en ces a n d pu blica t ion s con cer n in g  cu ltu r a l
m edia tor s du r in g  th is in it ia l per iod, w ith  a  v er y  w ide r a n g e of idea s ex pr essed. Th e m a in  pla y er s r em a in ed th e Ita lia n
NGOs a n d loca l a u th or it ies,  w ith  cen tr a l Gov er n m en t  a  m or e or  less dista n t  on looker .
4. Cultural mediators officially enter public life
Th e fir st  r efer en ce to cu ltu r a l m edia tor s in  a n  officia l Gov er n m en t  docu m en t  w a s m a de in  a  1 9 9 0 cir cu la r  issu ed by  th e
Min istr y  of Edu ca t ion , ca llin g  on  sta te sch ools to u se cu ltu r a l m edia tor s to h elp in teg r a te for eig n  ch ildr en , bu t  th e cir cu la r
m a de n o m en tion  of a n y  skills or  qu a lifica t ion s th a t  th ese m edia tor s sh ou ld possess.  It  w a s n ot  u n t il th e in tr odu ct ion  of th e
m or e com plete Tu r co-Na polita n o la w  on  im m ig r a t ion  in  1 9 9 8  (La w  4 0/1 9 9 8 )[1 2 ] th a t  a  m or e specific m en tion  w a s m a de
of cu ltu r a l m edia tor s.  A r t icle 4 0 sta ted th a t  cu ltu r a l m edia tor s (ex plicit ly  for eig n er s) sh ou ld be u sed by  pu blic
a dm in istr a t ion s to fa cilita te r ela t ion s betw een  ser v ice pr ov ider s a n d for eig n er s fr om  differ en t  eth n ic,  n a t ion a l,  lin g u ist ic
a n d r elig iou s g r ou ps,  a n d th a t  th ese cu ltu r a l m edia tor s w ou ld be pr ov ided by  th ir d-sector  or g a n isa t ion s (Mer lin i,  2 009 :
5 9 ).  Sig n ifica n t ly ,  th is la w  a lso specified th e n eed for  “ tr a in ed cu ltu r a l m edia tor s” ,  im ply in g  th a t  in  m a n y  ca ses
im pr ov ised v olu n teer s w er e bein g  u sed (A lber t in i et  a l,  2 01 0: 1 9 ).  Th er e w a s a  cer ta in  a m big u ity ,  h ow ev er ,  a s w h ile
“ tr a in ed cu ltu r a l m edia tor s”  w er e specifica lly  m en tion ed in  A r t .  3 6  in  r ela t ion  to edu ca t ion , th ey  beca m e sim ply
“ in ter cu ltu r a l m edia tor s”  in  A r t .  4 0 r ela t in g  to th e in teg r a t ion  of for eig n er s in to society  in  th e on ly  oth er  r efer en ce to
th ese m edia tor s.[1 3 ] Despite th is officia l r ecog n it ion  of cu ltu r a l m edia tor s,  th er e r em a in ed (a n d st ill r em a in s) a  com plete
leg isla t iv e v oid a t  a  n a t ion a l lev el w ith  r eg a r d to th e r ole,  ta sks a n d tr a in in g  of cu ltu r a l m edia tor s.  A s a  r esu lt ,  r eg ion a l
a n d loca l a u th or it ies in tr odu ced th eir  ow n  leg isla t ion , r eg u la t ion s,  r u les a n d g u idelin es on  cu ltu r a l m edia tor s,  w ith
en or m ou s differ en ces.[1 4 ]
5. What training for cultural mediators?
Th e fir st  n a t ion a l g u idelin es con cer n in g  th e pr ofession a l pr ofile a n d tr a in in g  of cu ltu r a l m edia tor s w er e pr oposed in  2 000
by  th e Ita lia n  Na tion a l Cou n cil for  La bou r  a n d Econ om ic A ffa ir s (CNEL) a fter  con su lta t ion  w ith  th e a ssocia t ion s pr ov idin g
cu ltu r a l m edia tor s a n d th e in st itu t ion s u sin g  th em . Mer lin i h a s a lr ea dy  descr ibed sev er a l of th e sh or tcom in g s of th ese
g u idelin es,  w h ich  pa in t  a  r a th er  idy llic pictu r e of cu ltu r a l m edia t ion  a s som eth in g  th a t  con str u cts “ a n  ‘in -betw een  spa ce’
w h er e m u tu a lly  en r ich in g  ex ch a n g es betw een  m ig r a n ts a n d n a t iv es m a y  br in g  socia l ch a n g e a n d cu ltu r a l
tr a n sfor m a tion ”  (2 009 : 5 9 ).  With  r eg a r d to th e tr a in in g  pr oposed for  cu ltu r a l m edia tor s,  Mer lin i a lso h ig h lig h ts th e v er y
“ div er sified”  list  of topics (in clu din g  com m u n ica t ion  th eor ies a n d tech n iqu es,  a n d in ter pr et in g  tech n iqu es) th ey  a r e
ex pected to stu dy  in  a  fir st-lev el cou r se of 5 00 h ou r s,  a t  lea st  on e th ir d of w h ich  sh ou ld be spen t  in  a  job pla cem en t  (ibid).
It  sh ou ld a lso be n oted th a t  th e CNEL’s docu m en t  sta ted th a t  tr a in in g  sh ou ld be pr ov ided by  r eg ion a lly  a ccr edited
“ tr a in in g  a g en cies” ,  w ith  pr ior ity  g iv en  to th ose “ tr a in in g  a g en cies”  th a t  h a d a lr ea dy  su ccessfu lly  or g a n ised cou r ses in
th e pa st ,  n a m ely  th e v olu n ta r y  or g a n isa t ion s.  Sin ce th en  sev er a l oth er  docu m en ts h a v e been  pu blish ed on  th e tr a in in g  of
cu ltu r a l m edia tor s,  th e m ost  r ecen t  of w h ich  is “ Gu idelin es for  th e r ecog n it ion  of th e pr ofession a l fig u r e of in ter cu ltu r a l
m edia tor s” ,  pr odu ced by  th e Min istr y  of th e In ter ior ’s In st itu t ion a l Wor kin g  Gr ou p for  th e Pr om otion  of In ter cu ltu r a l
Media t ion , pu blish ed on  2 1  Decem ber  2 009 .[1 5 ] Th e skills a n d com peten ces listed to be a ch iev ed du r in g  th e fir st  lev el
cou r se a r e m edia t in g ,  pr ov idin g  g u ida n ce,  a ccom pa n y in g , in for m in g , in ter pr et in g ,  a n d w elcom in g , dev elopin g  th e
a bility  to listen  a n d u n der sta n d, com m u n ica te,  r ecog n ise people’s n eeds a n d r esolv e con flicts.  Th e secon d lev el focu ses
m or e on  pr oject  dev elopm en t  a n d m a n a g em en t,  tr a in in g  (a lso of ser v ice pr ov ider s) a n d con su lta n cy .  Th ese g u idelin es,
issu ed a fter  con su lta t ion  w ith  v ir tu a lly  a ll th e sta keh older s,[1 6 ] st ill con ta in  a  per h a ps slig h t ly  idy llic v ision  of th e r ole of
cu ltu r a l m edia t ion  in  th e pr ocess of in teg r a t ion  of m ig r a n ts,  bu t  th e ta sks ex pected of cu ltu r a l m edia tor s a r e m u ch  clea r er
a n d a lso fa r  m or e r ea list ic.  Th e docu m en t  a lso a ckn ow ledg es th a t  cu ltu r a l m edia tor s ca n  h a v e v er y  differ en t  ta sks
depen din g  on  th e g eog r a ph ica l a r ea s a n d ser v ice sector s in  w h ich  th ey  w or k, w ith  a  fa ir ly  deta iled list  pr ov ided of th e
differ en t  ta sks th ey  ca n  be ex pected to per for m  in  ea ch  sector  (edu ca t ion , h ea lth ,  leg a l etc).
6. The role of universities in the training of cultural mediators
On e in n ov a t iv e a spect  con ta in ed in  th e docu m en t  issu ed by  th is In st itu t ion a l Wor kin g  Gr ou p is th a t  for  th e fir st  t im e th e
r ole of u n iv er sit ies in  th e tr a in in g  of cu ltu r a l m edia tor s is specifica lly  m en tion ed, w ith  th e docu m en t  h ig h lig h t in g  th e
r ea son s th a t  h a v e so fa r  pr ev en ted u n iv er sit ies fr om  bein g  th e m ost  a ppr opr ia te sett in g .  Th e m a jor  cr it icism s a r e th a t  th e
u n der g r a du a te a n d postg r a du a te cou r ses cu r r en t ly  offer ed by  Ita ly ’s u n iv er sit ies h a v e lit t le or  n oth in g  to do w ith  th e kin d
of m edia t ion  th a t  cu ltu r a l m edia tor s a r e ca lled u pon  to per for m  in  th eir  r ole a s “ br idg es”  betw een  m ig r a n t  ser v ice u ser s
a n d pu blic ser v ice pr ov ider s.  Th ey  a lso fa il to cov er  th e “ m in or ity ”  la n g u a g es of m a n y  of toda y ’s m ig r a n ts w h ile th e
cou r ses ten d to be too th eor et ica l,  w ith  u su a lly  n o r ea l-life pr a ct ica l w or k ex per ien ce in clu ded. Most  im por ta n t ly ,
m ig r a n ts h a v e lim ited a ccess to th ese cou r ses a s th ey  la st  too lon g  a n d a r e too ex pen siv e,  in  a ddit ion  to th e pr oblem s
m ig r a n ts often  h a v e of g ett in g  th eir  qu a lifica t ion s r ecog n ised. A s m en tion ed in  th e pr ev iou s pa r a g r a ph s,  a ca dem ic
in st itu t ion s pla y ed lit t le or  n o pa r t  in  th e in it ia l tr a in in g  of cu ltu r a l m edia tor s,  w h ich  w a s ca r r ied ou t  a lm ost  ex clu siv ely
by  th e v olu n ta r y  or g a n isa t ion s in  colla bor a t ion  w ith  r eg ion a l a n d loca l a u th or it ies.  Wh en  u n iv er sit ies fin a lly  did en ter
th e scen e a fter  th e u n iv er sity  r efor m  in  2 000, w h ich  in tr odu ced u n der g r a du a te deg r ee cou r ses in  Media t ion  Stu dies,  th ey
w er e n ot  v er y  effect iv e a s Lu a tt i – on e of th e m ost  pr olific a u th or s on  cu ltu r a l m edia t ion  – sta tes (A lber t in i et  a l,  2 01 0:
1 6 6 ):
Th e la ck of con g r u en ce betw een  th e ta sks th a t  g r a du a te m edia tor s a r e a sked to per for m  a n d th e cu r r icu la  of th e deg r ee
cou r ses in  Media t ion  w ou ld seem  to in dica te th a t  u n iv er sit ies en ter ed th is field r a th er  h a st ily ,  w ith ou t  g iv in g  too
m u ch  th ou g h t  to th e con ten t  of th ese cou r ses.[1 7 ]
In deed, n u m er ou s Ita lia n  fa cu lt ies th a t  h a d pr ev iou sly  offer ed deg r ee cou r ses in  Moder n  La n g u a g es su dden ly  beg a n
offer in g  deg r ees in  Media t ion  Stu dies,  in it ia lly  by  r ecy clin g  ex ist in g  cou r ses in  la n g u a g e,  liter a tu r e a n d h istor y ,  ta u g h t
by  th e sa m e a ca dem ic sta ff,  w h er e often  on ly  th e t it les of th e cou r ses ch a n g ed (n ot  th e con ten t),  a n d w ith  th e a ddit ion  of a
cou ple of cou r ses in  dia log u e or  con secu t iv e in ter pr et in g .  Th is w a s n ot  tr u e of a ll fa cu lt ies,  h ow ev er ,  a n d m a n y  oth er
fa cu lt ies h a v e sin ce a dju sted th eir  cou r ses.[1 8 ] Th is is r ecog n ised by  Lu a tt i,  w h o in  th e sa m e pa per  (A lber t in i et  a l,  2 01 0:
1 6 7 ) sta tes th a t  in  th e la st  few  y ea r s u n iv er sit ies seem  to h a v e cor r ected th eir  a ppr oa ch  by  in tr odu cin g  w or k pla cem en ts
a n d topics th a t  a r e m or e r elev a n t  to th e ta sks of cu ltu r a l m edia tor s a n d by  cr ea t in g  for m s of colla bor a t ion  w ith  th e th ir d
sector .  A s m en tion ed befor e,  th e sect ion  dev oted to th e tr a in in g  of m edia tor s in  th e g u idelin es issu ed by  th e Ita lia n
Min istr y  of th e In ter ior  (2 009 : 1 5 ) for  th e fir st  t im e ex plicit ly  m en tion s u n iv er sit ies a s th e r ig h t  in st itu t ion  for  h ig h -lev el
tr a in in g  in  th e field of in ter cu ltu r a l m edia t ion  on ce th e pr oblem s con cer n in g  th e a ccess of m ig r a n ts to th e cou r ses a n d th e
r elev a n ce of w h a t  is ta u g h t  a n d h ow  h a v e been  ov er com e.
7. Interpreting skills: a must or an option?
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Th e n eed for  th e in v olv em en t  of u n iv er sit ies in  th e tr a in in g  of cu ltu r a l m edia tor s becom es m ost  a ppa r en t  w ith  r eg a r d to
th e cu ltu r a l m edia tor s’ r ole a s in ter pr eter s sin ce th e v olu n ta r y  or g a n isa t ion s a n d loca l a u th or it ies th a t  or g a n ised th e fir st
tr a in in g  cou r ses v er y  often  eith er  took for  g r a n ted or  com pletely  n eg lected in ter pr et in g  skills.  Con v er sely ,  th e ta sk of
in ter pr et in g  is a ckn ow ledg ed a s bein g  on e of th e pr im a r y  ta sks of cu ltu r a l m edia tor s in  a ll th e m a in  docu m en ts
con ta in in g  g u idelin es (CNEL 2 000 a n d 2 009 ; th e Min istr y  of th e In ter ior ’s 2 009  g u idelin es; a n d th e cu ltu r a l m edia tor s’
pr ofiles issu ed by  Reg ion a l a u th or it ies).  Th e im por ta n ce of in ter pr et in g  in  th e w or k of cu ltu r a l m edia tor s is a lso
a ckn ow ledg ed by  th ose people w h o w ou ld like to see cu ltu r a l m edia tor s h a v e a  g r ea ter  r ole of a dv oca cy  (A lber t in i et  a l,
2 01 0: 1 7 ).  Yet ,  ev en  th ese la test  g r ea t ly  im pr ov ed g u idelin es,  pr esu m a bly  a s a  r esu lt  of th e tw en ty  y ea r ’s ex per ien ce th a t
h a s been  g a in ed fr om  w or kin g  w ith  a n d tr a in in g  cu ltu r a l m edia tor s,  in v ite th e sa m e obser v a t ion  of “ ill-in for m ed a n d
u n ten a ble v iew s”  m a de by  Mer lin i (2 009 : 5 8 ) w ith  r eg a r d to th e tex t  th a t  w a s pu blish ed on  th e Min istr y  for  Em ploy m en t
a n d Welfa r e Policies w ebsite in  2 003 . Th e n ew  g u idelin es sta te th a t  th e defin it ion  of th e cu ltu r a l m edia tor ’s r ole depen ds
on  h ow  cen tr a l “ lin g u ist ic in ter pr et in g ”  is to h er /h is job,  a s opposed to cu ltu r a l a n d socia l ta sks,  a ddin g  th a t  it  is essen t ia l
n ot  to con fu se:
Lin g u ist ic in ter pr et in g  [. . .] w ith  cla ssica l in ter pr et in g ,  ba sed ex clu siv ely  on  th e fa ith fu l w r it ten  a n d or a l tr a n sla t ion
of la n g u a g e,  a s per for m ed in  tou r ism , th e bu sin ess sector  or  situ a t ion s in  w h ich  th e r en der in g  of th e liter a l m ea n in g  of
th e sig n ifier s is of pr im a r y  im por ta n ce.  In  th e ca se of m edia t ion , lin g u ist ic in ter pr et in g  m u st  ta ke in to a ccou n t
v a r ia bles a n d n u a n ces w h ich  in  in ter per son a l com m u n ica t ion  m u st  be sou g h t  for  in  cu ltu r a l,  eth n ic,  r elig iou s,  g en der
a n d life-ex per ien ce differ en ces,  especia lly  in  r ela t ion  to m ig r a t ion . (2 009 : 1 2 )[1 9 ]
Th is th eor et ica l con fu sion  w ith  r eg a r d to in ter pr et in g  r ev ea ls th e la ck of in v olv em en t  of a n y  a ca dem ic in ter pr eter
tr a in in g  in st itu t ion s in  th e dr a ft in g  of th e g u idelin es.  Th is con fu sion  em er g es a g a in  w h en  th e docu m en t  defin es th e
specific g oa ls for  ea ch  of th e sev en  m a cr o a r ea s in  w h ich  m edia tor s oper a te.[2 0] Th e fir st  g oa l for  cu ltu r a l m edia tor s is a
r a th er  bew ilder in g : “ socia l,  lin g u ist ic,  m eta -lin g u ist ic a n d cu ltu r a l in ter pr et in g ”  (2 009 : 1 2 ).  Mor eov er ,  a lth ou g h
in ter pr et in g  or  in ter pr et in g  tech n iqu es a ppea r  in  a ll th e g u idelin es con cer n in g  th e tr a in in g  of cu ltu r a l m edia tor s,  it
a ppea r s th a t  in ter pr et in g  is often  n ot  ta u g h t  a t  a ll du r in g  th e cou r ses (Mer lin i,  2 009 : 6 1 ),  or  a t  best  ju st  a  few  h ou r s a r e
dev oted to th eor et ica l a spects.[2 1 ] Th is w a s a lso h ig h lig h ted by  Lu a tt i (A lber t in i et  a l,  2 01 0: 1 7 8 ):
V er y  lit t le im por ta n ce is u su a lly  a t ta ch ed in  tr a in in g  cou r ses to th e th eor y  a n d pr a ct ice of tr a n sla t in g  a n d
in ter pr et in g ,  a n d it  is a ssu m ed th a t  a fter  lea r n in g  th e ba sics of com m u n ica t ion  th eor y  on e becom es a  n a tu r a l ex per t
in  cu ltu r e a n d tr a n sla t ion . Th er e h a v e been  n u m er ou s ca ses du r in g  th e la st  few  y ea r s in  w h ich  u n der est im a tin g  th is
a spect  h a s h a d n eg a t iv e con sequ en ces on  en cou n ter s betw een  ser v ice u ser s a n d ser v ice pr ov ider s.[2 2 ]
It  is pr ecisely  to a t tem pt  to ta ke stock of th e possible pr oblem s en cou n ter ed in  th e da ily  pr a ct ice of cu ltu r a l m edia t ion  th a t
r esea r ch  h a s been  con du cted in  Ita ly ,  m a in ly  by  a ca dem ic in st itu t ion s.
8. The AIM research project on cultural mediation
A s is clea r  fr om  th e ev olu t ion  of cu ltu r a l m edia t ion  in  Ita ly ,  u n iv er sit ies h a v e so fa r  pla y ed lit t le or  n o pa r t  in  th e tr a in in g
of cu ltu r a l m edia tor s,  bu t  h a v e been  “ follow er s”  tr y in g  to m on itor  a n d/or  in v est ig a te th is n ew  br eed of lin g u ists th r ou g h
r esea r ch  w or k. Th e A IM (A n a ly sis of In ter a ct ion  a n d Media t ion ) con sor t iu m , w h ich  br in g s tog eth er  r esea r ch er s fr om  eig h t
u n iv er sit ies[2 3 ],  a im s to collect ,  t r a n scr ibe,  pool a n d a n a ly se da ta  of m edia ted en cou n ter s in  pu blic ser v ices in  or der  to
g a in  a  deeper  in sig h t  in to h ow  cu ltu r a l m edia tor s cu r r en t ly  w or k a n d to iden tify  a r ea s w h er e th er e is r oom  to im pr ov e
th eir  skills.  So fa r  A IM h a s collected 1 9 4  m edia ted in ter a ct ion s,  m a in ly  in  h ea lth  ca r e sett in g s a n d r em ov a l cen tr es.  For
th e pu r pose of th is pa per  9 2  m edia ted h ea lth  ca r e en cou n ter s w er e ex a m in ed. Th ese en cou n ter s took pla ce in  a
g y n a ecolog y  a n d fa m ily  pla n n in g  clin ic a n d a  g en er a l m edicin e clin ic in  Nor th er n  Ita ly .  Th e pa r t icipa n ts w er e fiv e
fem a le cu ltu r a l m edia tor s (fou r  fr om  Nig er ia  a n d on e fr om  Gh a n a , a ll of w h om  spoke En g lish  a n d Ita lia n ),  Ita lia n -
spea kin g  doctor s (w h o in  som e ca ses a lso h a d som e kn ow ledg e of En g lish ) a n d m ig r a n t  pa t ien ts,  m a in ly  fr om  Nig er ia  a n d
Gh a n a , w ith  lit t le or  n o kn ow ledg e of Ita lia n .  Th r ee-qu a r ter s of th e pa t ien ts w er e w om en . Th e pr in cipa l focu ses of th e
en cou n ter s a t  th e g y n a ecolog y  a n d fa m ily  pla n n in g  clin ic w er e pr eg n a n cy  ch ecks,  con tr a cept ion  pr escr ipt ion s,  n eon a ta l
dism issa ls a n d g y n a ecolog ica l ex a m in a t ion s,  w h ile th e m a in  con cer n s a t  th e g en er a l m edicin e clin ic w er e or th opa edic
ch eck-u ps a n d occu pa t ion a l disea ses.  Th e en cou n ter s w er e tr a n scr ibed follow in g  con v er sa t ion a l a n a ly sis con v en tion s.[2 4 ]
9. Data analysis
Th e tr a n scr ibed en cou n ter s w er e a n a ly sed tu r n  by  tu r n  in  or der  to iden tify  r ecu r r en t  fea tu r es in  pa r t icipa t ion  str u ctu r e.
On e str ikin g  fea tu r e w a s th a t  m ig r a n t  pa t ien ts r a r ely  pa r t icipa te a s a ct iv ely  a s th e oth er  pa r t icipa n ts a n d, con v er sely ,
th a t  m edia tor s ten d to pla y  th e lea din g  in ter a ct ion a l pa r t  by  a ssu m in g  con v er sa t ion a l dom in a n ce a n d/or  pr ox y  r oles.  Th e
con cept  of con v er sa t ion a l dom in a n ce h a s been  dev eloped by  Lin ell a n d Lu ckm a n n  (1 9 9 1 ),  w h o defin e th r ee differ en t  ty pes
of dom in a n ce: i) qu a n tita t iv e dom in a n ce,  r efer r in g  to th e qu a n tity  of speech  pr odu ced; ii) topica l dom in a n ce,  in  ter m s of
th e in tr odu ct ion  of n ew  con cepts a n d r efer en ts; iii) a n d in ter a ct ion a l dom in a n ce,  seen  a s dom in a n t  beh a v iou r  in  dir ect in g
in ter a ct ion . Media tor s in stea d a ct  a s pr ox ies w h en  th ey  spea k for  a n d a bou t  a n oth er  pa r t icipa n t  w h o is pr esen t  in  th e
in ter a ct ion  a n d cou ld spea k for  h er /h im self.  In  th e follow in g  sect ion s tw o en cou n ter s w ill be a n a ly sed to illu str a te th e
a ssu m ption  of con v er sa t ion a l dom in a n ce a n d pr ox y  r oles by  m edia tor s.
10. Conversational dominance
Ma n y  of th e con v er sa t ion a l in it ia t iv es ta ken  by  th e cu ltu r a l m edia tor  a n d th e a lig n m en t  of th e doctor  to th ese in it ia t iv es
r esu lt  in  a ll th r ee ty pes of dom in a n ce ov er  th e m ig r a n t  pa t ien t ,  a s in  th e sequ en ces below  ta ken  fr om  a n  en cou n ter  a t  th e
g y n a ecolog y  a n d fa m ily  pla n n in g  clin ic.  Th e pa t ien t  h a s com e to see th e doctor  beca u se of g en ita l discom for t .  Du r in g  th is
en cou n ter  th e doctor  a lso tr ies to u n der sta n d w h a t  ty pe of con tr a cept ion  th e pa t ien t  is u sin g  a n d w h eth er  th e pa t ien t  is
com ply in g  w ith  th e pr escr ipt ion  sh e w a s g iv en  in  th e pa st .  Th e doctor  (G) h a s som e kn ow ledg e of En g lish ,  bu t  sw itch es to
Ita lia n  fr om  t im e to t im e. Both  th e pa t ien t  (P) a n d th e m edia tor  (M) spea k En g lish  a s a  secon d la n g u a g e.
Exa m ple 1 60. G: Usa  il con dom  lei di solito? does  she use a condom  usually? 6 1 .  M: Do y ou  u se con dom  n or m a lly ? 6 2 . P: No
6 3 . M: You  don ’t  u se con dom ? so w h a t  do y ou  u se to a v oid pr eg n a n cy ? 6 4 . P: [I th in k / 6 5 .  G: [Sta  pr en den do A r ia n n a  she
is  taking Arianna 6 6 .  M: A h  / 6 7 .  G: A r e y ou  ta kin g  pills? 6 8 . P: Yes In  th is ex cer pt  th e m edia tor  sta r ts by  tr a n sla t in g  th e
doctor ’s qu est ion , bu t  th en , a fter  th e pa t ien t ’s r eply ,  sh e ta kes th e in it ia t iv e w ith  a  follow -u p qu est ion  a bou t  w h a t  ty pe of
con tr a cept ion  th e pa t ien t  is u sin g .  Th e pa t ien t  a t tem pts to a n sw er ,  bu t  th e doctor ,  w h o h a s h er  m edica l r ecor ds in  fr on t  of
h im , a n sw er s on  h er  beh a lf th a t  sh e is on  th e pill.  He th en  a sks h er  in  En g lish  to con fir m  th is.  Th is sequ en ce su g g ests th a t
n eith er  th e doctor ,  n or  th e m edia tor  is in ter ested in  listen in g  to th e voice of the patient,  bu t  m er ely  in  obta in in g  th e
in for m a tion  n ecessa r y  for  th e en cou n ter  to pr oceed. It  a lso su g g ests,  h ow ev er ,  th a t  th e doctor  feels th e n eed to sh a r e
in for m a tion  w ith  th e m edia tor  by  a n sw er in g  a  qu est ion  w h ich  th e m edia tor  h a d a sked th e pa t ien t  on  h er  ow n  in it ia t iv e.
Exa m ple 2 69. G: Ok (.) qu in di il su o pa r tn er  n on  si è m a i la m en ta to di br u cior e? Ok (.) so her partner has  never
com plained about a burning feeling 7 0.  M: Did y ou r  boy fr ien d h a v e pa in  or  bu r n in g ? 7 1 .  P: No 7 2 .  M: Does h e scr a tch in g ? do
y ou  feel itch y ? (05 ) 7 3 .  P: No 7 4 . M: No 7 5 .  G: V a  ben e ok (.) fa ccia m o la  v isita  a llor a  a desso eh ? all right ok  (.) let’s  do the
exam ination now  then eh? 7 6 .  M: Go th er e a n d r em ov e y ou r  tr ou ser s In  ex a m ple 2 ,  w h ich  con tin u es th e ex ch a n g e in
ex a m ple 1 ,  a  sim ila r  u se of follow -u p qu est ion s ca n  be seen . Th e pa t ien t  a n sw er s th e doctor ’s qu est ion  tr a n sla ted by  th e
m edia tor ,  bu t  in  tu r n  7 2  th e m edia tor  a sks m or e or  less th e sa m e qu est ion  a g a in .  Th e doctor  closes th e topic by  sig n a llin g
th a t  h e h a s u n der stood a n d a ccepted th e pa t ien t 's a n sw er  a n d is r ea dy  to ex a m in e h er .
Exa m ple 3 77. G: A  ch e pu n to è della  pillola  a desso? w here is  she w ith the pill now ? 7 8 .  M: How  lon g  h a v e y ou  / w h en  did
y ou  sta r t  ta kin g  th is pills? th is m on th  qu esto m ese? 7 9 .  P: Th is m on th  (.) n o I don ’t  ta ke it  th is m on th  8 0. G: You  a r e n o
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y ou  sta r t  ta kin g  th is pills? th is m on th  qu esto m ese? 7 9 .  P: Th is m on th  (.) n o I don ’t  ta ke it  th is m on th  8 0. G: You  a r e n o
ta kin g  th is m on th ? 8 1 .  M: You  stop ta kin g  it? 8 2 . P: Yes 8 3 . M: Wh en ? 8 4 . P: Th is m on th  8 5 . M: You  stop th is m on th ? 8 6 .
P: Yes 8 7 .  M: A r e y ou  a fr a id g et  pr eg n a n t? n o? y ou  don ’t  u se con dom  y ou  stop ta kin g  pills (.) w a n t  to do a bor t ion ? so w h a t ’s
y ou r  pla n ? 8 8 . G: V u oi r ipr en der la ? do you w ant to s tart taking it again? 8 9 .  M: You  w a n t  to sta r t  ta kin g  th e pills a g a in ? so
w h y  did y ou  stop? it  w a s fin ish ed? ((P n ods)) 9 0. G: Ok 9 1 .  M: You  a r e n ot  sa y in g  th e tr u th .  h ow  a bou t? (.) la y  dow n  la y
dow n  9 2 . G: No se h a  sospeso per ch é n on  a v ev a  più  la  pr escr izion e(.) è u n  pr oblem a  è u n  discor so no if she s topped because
she no longer had the prescription (.) it's  a problem  it's  a different s tory  9 3 .  M: Si y es 9 4 . G: [Se n o bisog n a  a ppu n to com e le
h a i g ià  ch iesto: [otherw ise w e’ll have to w ell as  you already asked her:
In  ex a m ple 3  th e doctor  g oes on  to a sk th e pa t ien t  h ow  lon g  sh e h a s been  ta kin g  th e pill,  to w h ich  th e pa t ien t  r eplies th a t
sh e h a s stopped ta kin g  it .  Th e m edia tor  seem s to h a v e a  sta n da r d qu est ion in g  pa tter n : after the patient has  answ ered,  sh e
r epea ts or  r efor m u la tes th e qu est ion  (tu r n  8 5 ).  Th is m a y  be a  w a y  of m a kin g  su r e th e pa t ien t  h a s u n der stood th e qu est ion
in  or der  to obta in  cor r ect  in for m a tion  for  th e doctor ,  bu t  it  m a y  a lso be beca u se sh e does n ot  believ e th e pa t ien t 's a n sw er s.
In  tu r n  8 7  th e m edia tor  pr odu ces a n oth er  qu est ion , w h ich  is ch a llen g in g  a n d ev en  r epr oa ch fu l: w ant to do abortion? Th e
m edia tor  does n ot  tr a n sla te th is qu est ion  for  th e doctor ,  per h a ps beca u se sh e th in ks h e u n der sta n ds,  or  per h a ps beca u se
sh e con sider s th is a  pr iv a te ex ch a n g e betw een  h er self a n d th e pa t ien t ,  in  w h ich  sh e is ta kin g  on  th e r ole of a  “ bilin g u a l
pr ofession a l”  w h o kn ow s w h a t  is best  for  th e pa t ien t  (Ka u fer t  1 9 9 0; Ka u fer t  & Koola g e 1 9 8 4 ; Ka u fer t  & Pu tsch  1 9 9 7 ;
Ka u fer t  et  a l.  1 9 9 8 ).  A t  th is poin t  th e doctor  a sks th e pa t ien t  w h eth er  sh e w a n ts to sta r t  ta kin g  th e pill a g a in  (tu r n  8 8 ).
Th e m edia tor  tr a n sla tes th e qu est ion  a n d ta kes a n oth er  in depen den t  in it ia t iv e by  a skin g  th e pa t ien t  w h y  sh e stopped
ta kin g  th e pill,  ev en  su g g est in g  a  possible a n sw er : it w as  finished? Th e pa t ien t  a n sw er s a ffir m a tiv ely  a n d th e doctor  closes
th e sequ en ce by  sig n a llin g  h e h a s u n der stood th is ex ch a n g e.
In  tu r n  9 1 ,  h ow ev er ,  th e m edia tor  open ly  a ccu ses th e pa t ien t  of ly in g .  Th is is a  tota lly  a u ton om ou s in it ia t iv e w h ich  m a y
ex pla in  th e follow -u p qu est ion s in  th e pr ev iou s tu r n s: per h a ps th e m edia tor  keeps r epea t in g  h er  qu est ion s beca u se sh e is
n ot  con v in ced by  th e pa t ien t 's a n sw er s.  A g a in  th e doctor  in ter v en es,  pr odu cin g  a  ju st ifica t ion  for  th e pa t ien t: per h a ps sh e
w a s u n a ble to bu y  th e pill th is m on th  beca u se sh e h a d n o pr escr ipt ion . Th is pu ts th e pa t ien t  in  a  differ en t  posit ion :
stoppin g  ta kin g  th e pill beca u se sh e h a d n o pr escr ipt ion  is ju st ifia ble a s opposed to stoppin g  beca u se sh e w a s u n w illin g  to
com ply  w ith  m edica l a dv ice.  Th e doctor  g oes on  to con cede, h ow ev er ,  th a t  if th e pa t ien t  does n ot  w a n t  to ta ke th e pill,
som eth in g  else w ill h a v e to be don e, a s th e m edia tor  h a s a lr ea dy  told th e pa t ien t .  Th e doctor  th u s a lig n s w ith  th e m edia tor
by  en dor sin g  h er  pr ev iou s in it ia t iv e.
Exa m ple 4 95.  M: [Si n on  pr en de la  pillola  (.) n on  u sa  con dom , n on  v u ole ba m bin o (.) cosa  v u ole fa r e? a bor to? [yes  she
doesn’t take the pill (.) she doesn’t use condom s (.) she doesn’t w ant a baby w hat does  she w ant to do? abortion? 9 6 .  G: No lei
a ppu n to h a  g ià  a v u to u n  a bor to in  lu g lio no w ell she already had an abortion in July  ((th e doctor  g oes on  ex a m in in g  th e
pa t ien t))
In  ex a m ple 4 ,  th e m edia tor  r ein for ces h er  “ a llia n ce”  w ith  th e doctor  by  r epea t in g  w h a t  sh e h a d pr ev iou sly  told th e
pa t ien t: th a t  sh e is h ea din g  for  a n  a bor t ion . In  th is w a y  sh e con v ey s to th e doctor : a ) h er  con cer n  a bou t  w h a t  w ill h a ppen
to th e pa t ien t  a n d b) h er  a lig n m en t  w ith  th e doctor ’s posit ion  th a t  th e pa t ien t  sh ou ld u se con tr a cept ion . Th e a n a ly sis of
th is en cou n ter  h ig h lig h ts sev er a l fea tu r es w h ich  seem  to occu r  fr equ en tly  in  ou r  da ta : - som e sequ en ces of th e tr ia dic
en cou n ter  ta ke th e for m  of dy a dic ex ch a n g es in  w h ich  th e m edia tor  is eith er  qu est ion in g  th e pa t ien t  or  ta lkin g  to th e
doctor  a bou t  th e pa t ien t  (Ba r a ldi a n d Ga v ioli 2 007 ); -th e m edia tor  is con v er sa t ion a lly  dom in a n t  n ot  on ly  in  quantitative
term s ,  bu t  a lso in  topical and interactional ter m s. Sh e in it ia tes a  la r g e n u m ber  of con v er sa t ion a l m ov es (follow -u p
qu est ion s),  in tr odu ces delica te topics (a bor t ion ) a n d ov er t ly  ex pr esses h er  feelin g s tow a r ds th e pa t ien t; - th e doctor ,  w h ile
less in qu isit iv e,  n ev er  ov er t ly  disa lig n s w ith  th e m edia tor .  He lets h er  r u n  th e m edica l in ter v iew  w ith ou t  ch a llen g in g  h er
dom in a n ce; - th e in ter a ct ion a l str u ctu r e lea v es lit t le con v er sa t ion a l spa ce for  th e pa t ien t ,  w h o is la r g ely  lim ited to y es/n o
r espon ses.
12. Proxy roles
A n oth er  com m on  fea tu r e obser v ed in  th ese in ter a ct ion s is th a t  th e m edia tor s m a y  decide to a ct  a s a  pr ox y  for  th e pa t ien t
or  for  th e doctor .  Ex a m ple 5  com es fr om  a n oth er  en cou n ter  a t  th e sa m e clin ic.  Her e th e m edia tor  is n ot  on ly
con v er sa t ion a lly  dom in a n t ,  bu t  a lso a cts a s pr ox y  for  th e pa t ien t ,  spea kin g  for  a n d a bou t  h er  w ith ou t  pr ior  n eg ot ia t ion  or
ex plicit  m a n da te.  Th e pa t ien t  is pr eg n a n t  a n d h a s com e to th e clin ic beca u se sh e is losin g  w eig h t .  In  tu r n  1 2 1 ,  th e
m edia tor  (M) sta r ts tr a n sla t in g  th e doctor ’s qu est ion  a n d th en  stops,  offer in g  to a n sw er  on  beh a lf of th e pa t ien t  – a n  offer
w h ich  th e doctor  (D) im m edia tely  a ccepts: Ex a m ple 5  1 2 0. D: och ei (.) v a  ben e (.) qu esta  g r a v ida n za  com 'è a n da ta ? ok (.)
all right (.) how  did this  pregnancy go? 1 2 1 .  M: th is bir th - eh  io lo so dottor essa  per ch è lo v edo [a l con su ltor io er I know  it
doctor because I see it [at the clinic  1 2 2 . D: [eh  dim m i com 'è a n da ta  [er tell m e how  it w ent 1 2 3 .  M: e:: è a n da ta  così così
per ch è:: per  g r a v ida n za  è a n da ta  ben e cioè cer to pu n to: e::: dottor essa  h a  fa tto: l 'ecog r a fia  e v isto ch e n o: ba m bin o [n on  è
cr esciu to be:n e e poi- m h  e:: it w ent so and so because the pregnancy w ent w ell that is  at a certain point e::: the doctor m ade
an ultrasound and saw  that no: the baby [hasn’t grow n w e:ll and then- m h  1 2 4 . D: [n on  cr escev a  ben e (.) eh  a desso lo
v edia :m o in ta n to g u a r do g li esa m i [it didn’t grow  w ell (.) eh now  w e see in the m eantim e I take a look at the tests  1 2 6 . M: sì
(.) I sa id I kn ow  y ou  r ig h t  fr om  th e da y  y ou  sta r ted y es Neith er  th e doctor ,  n or  th e m edia tor  offer  th e floor  to th e pa t ien t  in
th is ex ch a n g e. Th e doctor  sim ply  sig n a ls th a t  h e h a s u n der stood a n d w a n ts to r ea d th e r esu lts of th e tests.  Th e m edia tor
pr odu ces a n  a ckn ow ledg em en t  token  a n d th en  in for m s th e pa t ien t  th a t  sh e h a s a n sw er ed th e doctor  for  h er .  Th e pa t ien t  is
ex clu ded fr om  th e in ter a ct ion , w h ich  a g a in  becom es dy a dic a s th e m edia tor  a cts a s pr ox y  for  th e pa t ien t  (w h o sh e on ly
pa r t ia lly  in for m s of th e ou tcom e).  In  th e CNEL 2 000 g u idelin es it  is sta ted th a t  th e cu ltu r a l m edia tor  is a  pr ofession a l w h o
a cts to fa cilita te th e r ela t ion sh ips betw een  m ig r a n t  cit izen s a n d in st itu t ion s,  pu blic ser v ices or  pr iv a te or g a n isa t ion s,
w ithout replacing eith er  pa r ty .  In sofa r  a s th e m edia tor  sh ou ld n ot  a ct  a s pr ox y ,  eith er  for  th e r epr esen ta t iv es of
in st itu t ion s/ser v ices or  for  th e m ig r a n t  cit izen , th is m ea n s th a t  th ey  h a v e th e r ig h t  to a ct  for  th em selv es a n d sh ou ld be
en tit led to spea k for  th em selv es.  In  2 009  CNEL pu blish ed a n oth er  docu m en t  en t it led “ In ter cu ltu r a l m edia t ion  a n d
m edia tor s: oper a t ion a l g u idelin es” ,  in  w h ich  it  sta tes th a t  on e of th e m a in  pr in ciples a t  th e ba sis of in ter cu ltu r a l
m edia t ion  is pr om otin g  th e a ct iv e pa r t icipa t ion  of a ll th ose w h o a r e in v olv ed in  m edia ted in ter a ct ion s.  By  dom in a t in g  th e
con v er sa t ion , a s in  th e fir st  en cou n ter ,  a n d by  a ssu m in g  a  pr ox y  r ole,  a s in  th e secon d, m edia tor s ca n  on ly  too ea sily  flou t
th ese g u idelin es.
13. Conclusions
Wh en  m edia tor s a ssu m e con v er sa t ion a l dom in a n ce or  pr ox y  r oles in  in st itu t ion a l sett in g s,  th ey  ca n  sev er ely  lim it  th e
a ct iv e pa r t icipa t ion  of m ig r a n ts.  Su ch  beh a v iou r  m a y  r eflect  in str u ct ion s fr om  th eir  em ploy er s to sa v e t im e a n d ex pen se
a n d/or  be th e r esu lt  of a  la ck of tr a in in g  in  com m u n ica t ion  skills.  Un iv er sit ies a r e n ow  sta r t in g  to en ter  th e a r en a  of
m edia tor  tr a in in g  in  Ita ly  w ith  th e a im  of im pr ov in g  ser v ices for  m ig r a n ts.  Th e situ a t ion  is ev olv in g  on  a  loca l ba sis,
h ow ev er ,  a n d it  is difficu lt  to h a v e a  fu ll or  pr ecise pictu r e.  Th is is n ot  on ly  du e to th e fa ct  th a t  u n iv er sit ies h a v e becom e
in v olv ed in  th is a r ea  r a th er  bela tedly ,  bu t  a lso to th e fa ct  th a t  so fa r  – despite th e la r g e u se of cu ltu r a l m edia tor s in  pu blic
ser v ices in  Ita ly  – th er e is n o n a t ion a l or  cen tr a l a ccr edita t ion  sy stem , n o sin g le code of pr ofession a l con du ct ,  a n d n o
com m on  r ecr u itm en t  r equ ir em en ts or  pr ocedu r es.  We h ope th a t  th e on g oin g  effor ts in  da ta  collect ion  a n d a n a ly sis,  a n d
th e dissem in a t ion  of th e fin din g s w ill h elp m ig r a n ts’ v oices to be h ea r d a n d con tr ibu te to im pr ov in g  th e pr ofession a l skills
of cu ltu r a l m edia tor s by  dev elopin g  ex a m ples of best  pr a ct ice.
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y ea r ,  a n d th ey  n ow  a ccou n t  for  ju st  ov er  7 % of th e tota l r esiden t  popu la t ion . See La popolazione s traniera res idente in Italia,
p.  1 ,  Ista t ,  Rom a .
[3 ] A  v a r iety  of ter m s h a v e been  u sed to descr ibe th is fig u r e (Mer lin i,  2 009 :5 8 ),  depen din g  to a  con sider a ble ex ten t  on  th e
ta sks th is per son  is ex pected to per for m . A lth ou g h  ‘in ter cu ltu r a l m edia tor ’ h a s n ow  becom e th e m ost  com m on ly  u sed
ter m , it  w a s n ev er th eless decided to u se th e ter m  ‘cu ltu r a l m edia tor ’ a s th is is th e ter m  w h ich  is m ost  fr equ en tly  u sed in
cou n tr ies in  w h ich  th is fig u r e h a s n ot  h a d su ch  a n  im por ta n t  r ole.
[4 ]Th e est im a ted n u m ber  of cu ltu r a l m edia tor s in  Ita ly  is 4 ,000-4 ,5 00 (see “ Lin ee di in dir izzo per  il r icon oscim en to della
fig u r a  pr ofession a le del m edia tor e in ter cu ltu r a le” ,  Gr u ppo di la v or o ist itu zion a le per  la  pr om ozion e della  m edia zion e
in ter cu ltu r a le,  2 1  Decem ber  2 009 ).  Mor eov er ,  cu ltu r a l m edia tor s a lso h a v e th eir  ow n  a ssocia t ion  (A PIMEC) a n d tr a de
u n ion  (Sei Ug l).
[5 ]See,  for  ex a m ple,  Ba llet ta  F.  (ed) (1 9 7 8 ),  Un secolo di em igrazione italiana dal 1876 al 1976.  Rom a : Cen tr o Stu di
Em ig r a zion e.
[6 ]See h ttp://w w w .ecn .or g /m a con do/leg g i/colloca m en to.h tm l
[7 ]See h ttp://w w w .ecn .or g /m a con do/leg g i/m a r telli.h tm l
[8 ]A u th or ’s tr a n sla t ion  fr om  Ita lia n .
[9 ]A u th or ’s tr a n sla t ion  fr om  Ita lia n .
[1 0]A  n on -con fession a l a ssocia t ion  set  u p in  1 9 8 7  in  Mila n  to h elp m ig r a n ts a n d n om a ds. See
h ttp//w w w .n a g a .it/in dex .ph p/Ch i_Sia m o.h tm l
[1 1 ]COSPE is a  n on -con fession a l a ssocia t ion  th a t  w a s cr ea ted in  1 9 8 3  to pr om ote in ter cu ltu r a l dia log u e a n d a  fa ir
dev elopm en t  for  th e poor er  pa r ts of th e w or ld.  See h ttp://w w w .cospe.it/cospe/old/in dex .ph p
[1 2 ]See h ttp://w w w .ca m er a .it/pa r la m /leg g i/9 8 04 0l.h tm
[1 3 ]In  th e m ost  r ecen t  im m ig r a t ion  la w , Testo unico sull’im m igrazione,  th e tw o a r t icles r efer r in g  to m edia tor s a r e n ow  3 8
a n d 4 2 . See h ttp://w w w .a lta lex .com /in dex .ph p?idn ot=8 3 6
[1 4 ]For  a n  idea  of th e im m en se v a r iety ,  see Ca sa dei S. ,  Fr a n cesch ett i M.,  “ Il m edia tor e cu ltu r a le in  sei Pa esi eu r opei”
(2 009 ): 1 2 -1 4 .
[1 5 ] “ Lin ee di in dir izzo per  il r icon oscim en to della  fig u r a  pr ofession a le del m edia tor e in ter cu ltu r a le” ,  Gr u ppo di La v or o
Ist itu zion a le per  la  Pr om ozion e della  Media zion e In ter cu ltu r a le,  2 1 /1 2 /2 009 .
h ttp://w w w .in ter n o.it/m in in ter n o/ex por t/sites/defa u lt/it/a ssets/files/1 8 /009 3 7 _lin ee_in dir izzo_m edia tor e_in ter cu ltu r a le.pdf
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[1 6 ]“ Lin ee di in dir izzo per  il r icon oscim en to della  fig u r a  pr ofession a le del m edia tor e in ter cu ltu r a le” ,  Gr u ppo di La v or o
Ist itu zion a le per  la  Pr om ozion e della  Media zion e In ter cu ltu r a le,  2 1 /1 2 /2 009 : 3 .
[1 7 ]A u th or ’s tr a n sla t ion  fr om  Ita lia n .
[1 8 ]See a lso Zor zi,  Da n iela  (2 007 ).  “ Note su lla  for m a zion e dei m edia tor i lin g u ist ici” ,  Studi di Glottodidattica 1 /1 : 1 1 2 -1 2 8 .
[1 9 ]A u th or ’s tr a n sla t ion  fr om  Ita lia n .
[2 0]Th e sev en  m a cr o a r ea s iden tified a r e com u n ica t ion , in for m a tion /g u ida n ce,  con flict  m a n a g em en t,
a ccom pa n y in g /a ssista n ce,  tr a in in g ,   con su lta n cy  a n d pla n n in g , a n d r esea r ch .
[2 1 ]Th is w a s th e ca se in  a  cou r se for  cu ltu r a l m edia tor s in  w h ich  th e tw o a u th or s w er e in v olv ed tw o y ea r s a g o.  Mor eov er ,
a  r ev iew  of th e pr og r a m m es for  cou r ses for  cu ltu r a l m edia tor s fou n d on  th e In ter n et  sh ow ed th a t  th ey  con ta in ed eith er  n o
in ter pr et in g  or  ju st  a  few  h ou r s dev oted to it .
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